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ABSTRACT 

Nesting sites of common kingfisher (Alcedo atthis) and white-throated kingfisher 

(Halcyon smyrnensis) were studied during breeding season (February to October) 

each year from 2009 to 2011 at Nikunja-1 in Dhaka and five villages in Savar 

through direct observation. Additionally, questionnaire survey was done assessing 

socio-demographic variables, perception, and knowledge, attitude and practices of 

local people towards kingfishers’ conservation. Habitat destruction, eggs and 

nestling loss occurred due to anthropogenic and stochastic factors. Natural disaster 

and infertility caused the eggs loss and stolen by local kids caused the nestling loss 

resulting low breeding success (36.1% and 43.3% for common and white-throated 

kingfisher respectively). 84.2% respondents were male, the majority were students 

(74.5%), most of the respondents were single (74.5%), lived in nuclear families 

(71.5%) and having monthly family income >10,000 BDT (69.5%). All the 

participants had accurate knowledge regarding kingfishers breeding and feeding 

habitats, 63.8% believed that the kingfishers are harmful to fish farms, 67.3% 

respondents had frequent practices regarding kingfishers’ nests, eggs and nestlings 

loss. Majority (85.3%) of the participants agreed that they should conserve the 

breeding sites of kingfisher or any other wild animal. Community engagement, 

conservation plan, proper awareness creation, implementation of Wildlife 

(Conservation and Security) Act, 2012 may increase their reproductive success 

resulting conservation of this species. 

Keywords: Anthropogenic factors, habitat destruction, threats, kingfishers 

Introduction 

Kingfishers are a group of compact-bodied birds usually with short tails, large heads and long, 

heavy, pointed bills, belonging to the families Alcedinidae, Halcyonidae and Cerylidae of the 
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order Coraciiformes (IUCN Bangladesh 2015). The common kingfisher (Alcedo atthis, 

Linnaeus, 1758) and white throated kingfisher (Halcyon smyrnensis, Linnaeus 1758) are widely 

distributed throughout Bangladesh among 12 species of kingfishers (IUCN Bangladesh 2015). 

The common kingfisher is usually seen alone or in pairs near almost all types of wetlands 

which forage by scanning the water surface from its low perch and plunging head first into 

water to hunt (IUCN Bangladesh 2015). On the other hand, the white-throated kingfisher is 

seen alone in diverse habitat types like forest edges, cultivated lands, gardens, dry deciduous 

forests, streams, rivers, canals, pools, village tanks, ditches, coasts and mangroves which forage 

by scanning the ground or water from its perch (IUCN Bangladesh 2015). The total area of 

Wetlands in Bangladesh is about seven or eight million hectares, which constitutes about 50% 

of the land surface of the country, harboring hundreds of species of fish, plants and wildlife 

(Haq 2013). Shrinking of water body for developmental works like, roads and highways, 

bridges, industries is a major problem in Bangladesh (Haq 2013). According to CEGIS (Centre 

of Environment and Geographical Information Services), most of the canals of Dhaka city and 

its suburbs have been covered up, and all the wetlands adjoining the canals have been filled up, 

mostly for housing (The third pole 2012). Out of the 56 canals that used to flow in Dhaka city, 

only 12 exist now (The third pole 2012).  Dhaka has lost 75% of its perennial wetlands in the 

last four decades (The third pole 2012). Nearly 10,000 acres of wetland were filled up in Dhaka 

city and its suburbs every year from 1999 to 2010 and around 13,000 acres between 1989 and 

1999 due to conversion to housing plots or commercial space (The third pole 2012), narrowing 

the riverside (Haq 2013). Degradation of wetlands in Bangladesh has caused extinction and 

reduction of fish and other wildlife habitat, fish population and diversity; loss of indigenous 

aquatic plants, weeds and shrubs; deterioration of living conditions; and loss of natural 

nutrients and natural water reservoirs (Haq 2013).The kingfishers excavate nest holes in 

vertical banks of rivers or ponds hills/hillocks (Naher and Sarker 2016). Human anthropogenic 

activities, water pollution or changes in water habitat reduce their reproductive success in spite 

of having large clutch sizes (Rayner et al., 1991; Fioratti 1992). Flooding of nests including 

nestlings (Naher 2012), bioaccumulation of pollution and toxins in fish increases the mortality 

rates of kingfishers (Rayner et al., 1991). Information on food habits on kingfishers is available 

in Bangladesh (Naher and Sarker 2015a; 2015b; 2016; 2018) and in other countries (Raven 

1986; Reynolds and Hinge 1996; Peris and Rodriguez 1997; Sayako et al., 2002; Heneberg 

2004; Kasahara and Katoh 2008). But study on conservation issues of kingfishers is limited. To 

initiate conservation plan, threats to kingfishers should be identified. Hence, an attempt has 

been taken to study the conservation issues of kingfisher in Bangladesh with the aim to identify 

the threats, causes of decline and create awareness among local people regarding the 

conservation of these species in nature. 

Materials and Methods 

The nesting sites were visited during breeding season from February to September each year from 

2009 to 2011. The nests were found in Nikunja-1 in Dhaka North City Corporation (DNCC) and 

five villages (Islam Nagar, Madhabchala, Sinduriya, Boro Walia, Kashipur) under Savar Upazilla 
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of Dhaka district, situated at the west of the Jahangirnagar University Campus (Fig. 1 a & b). The 

description of study areas with dominant vegetation are given below: 

Nikunja-1: This area is located on the west side of Dhaka Airport highway. There are two Lakes, 

one at the east (668.5 × 17.07m) and another one at the west side (218.13 × 75.05m) of the 

Nikunja-1 residential area. The total area of the Nikunja-1 was 59 acres. The northern and 

southern side of Nikunja-1 is bounded by Nikunja-2 residential area and Dhaka Cantonment Gulf 

field respectively. The dominating trees around the lake-1 were Indian Rosewood (Dalbergia 

sissoo); Koroi (Albizia procera), Gagan Siris (Albizia richardiana), Mulberry (Morus indica), 

Silk cotton (Bombax ceiba), Beach sheoak (Casuarina littorea), Indian ash (Lannea 

coromandalica). The heights of these trees were 3 to 10.2m (7.4 ± 2.3, n=14). 

Madhabchala: This site is located at the western side of Jahangirnagar University campus. This 

village is situated under P.O. of Boro Walia in Savar Upazilla. The nest was situated in the back 

yard of the house, behind the toilet. The nest was built at the vertical earth bank, newly cut down 

for household needs. The total area of this village was 14.5 acres. There are several tall trees like, 

Gaub (Diospyros peregrine), Siamese rough bush (Streblus asper), Marking nut (Semecarpus 

anacardium), Mango (Mangifera indica), Koroi (Albizia procera), Bamboo (Bambusa sp.) at the 

back side of the nest and paddy field in front of the nest. 

Boro Walia: This site is located at the western side of Jahangirnagar University campus and 

north-western side of Madhabchala village. This village is situated at Boro Walia in Savar 

Upazilla. The nest was built at the vertical earth bank, newly cut down to make a hole to dump in 

daily household wastages, situated at the back side of kitchen. The total area of this village was 64 

acres. The dominant trees were, Gaub (Diospyro speregrine), Mango (Mangifera indica), Koroi 

(Albizia procera), Coconut (Cocos nucifera), Jackfruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus), Pomelo 

(Citrus grandis), Black Berry (Syzygium cumini), Wax apple (Syzygium samrangense), Guava 

(Psidium guajava), Lychee (Litchi chinensis) and  Bamboo (Bombusa sp.) 

Sinduryia: This village is situated at the bank of Dhaleshwari river. The nest was situated at the 

vertical river bank and the total area of this village was 84.5 acres.  

Kashipur: The total area of this village was 84.5 acres. It is situated at the western side of Boro 

Walia. The nest was situated at the vertical bank of a freshwater depression (1498 sq.m) which 

was 1-1.5m. depth during summer. Coconut (Cocos nucifera) and Areca nut palm (Areca 

catechu) were cultivated around the aquatic body. 

Islamnagar: The total area of this village was 37.6 acres. It is situated at the eastern side of 

Madhachala village. The nest was situated at the vertical bank of a freshwater pond (989sq.m) 

which was 2-3.5m. depth during summer. Paddy was cultivated around the pond. 
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Nest site: CK; 23o49’29.66”N, 

90o25’13.05”E 

Nest site: CK; 23o53’13.52”N, 

Nest site: CK; 23o52’53.24”N, 

Nest site: CK; 23o53’15.93”N, 

Nest site: WTK; 23o53’8.20”N, 
Nest site: WTK; 23o53’10.05”N, 

Nest site: WTK; 23o53’9.00”N, 

Nest site: WTK; 23o52’43.87”N, 

Nest site: WTK; 23o53’3.58”N, 

(a) 

(b) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 1(a & b). Map of the study area, (a): Savar, (b): Nikunja-1; Nest site: WTK-White-throated 

Kingfisher, CK- Common Kingfisher. 

One nest of common kingfisher was found in Nikunja-1 and visited thrice in a week during 

breeding season. To find out the nesting sites in Savar, a semi-structured questionnaire was 

developed to survey in Shandeep Primary School (community school), Madertake primary school, 

Madertake High School, Bottoli Bazar, and at the village of Madhabchala, Boro Walia, Kashipur, 

Sinduriya and Islamnagar. The questionnaire contained the questions regarding socio-

demographics; knowledge, attitude and practice (KAP). Socio-demographic information was 

collected, including gender, age, education, occupation, marital status, nature of the family 

(nuclear/joint, with the joint being an extended family, often of multiple generations), number of 

family members and monthly family income. Age of the respondents was categorized into four 

classes: 5-10 years, 11-15 years, 16-20 years and >20 years. Education of the respondents was 

classified into four groups: primary level (1-5 class), junior (6-8 class), secondary (9-10 class), 
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higher secondary (11-12 class) and higher education (graduate and above). Monthly family 

income was categorized into three classes: <20,000 Bangladeshi Taka (BDT), 20,000-30,000 

BDT, and >30,000 BDT. KAP study measures the Knowledge, Attitude and Practices of a 

community (Kaliyaperumal 2004). Before implementing awareness program in any given 

community, KAP study is necessary to assess the environment where the awareness creation is 

take place (Kaliyaperumal 2004). To assess the level of knowledge, attitude and practice of the 

respondents, a total of 21 questions (including 11 for knowledge, 5 for attitude and 5 for practice) 

were included. During questionnaire survey, after taking KAP data of respondents’, behavior 

change communication (BCC) was conducted. ‘BCC’ is the strategic use of communication 

approaches to promote changes in knowledge, attitude, norms, beliefs and behaviors (BCC 

strategies 2021). Awareness creation was conducted among local people regarding the importance 

of kingfisher in nature, the Bangladesh Wildlife (Preservation Amendment) Act, 1974, 

encouraged women and children especially to guard the nesting habitat as the kingfishers nested 

in and around the human habitation and distributed poster, class routines, leaflets and badges with 

conservation messages among community members and students.  

 

Through the questionnaire survey, the nesting sites of common kingfisher and white-throated 

kingfisher were recognized in different locations (Figs. 1 a & b). A total of six complete and two 

incomplete nests of common kingfisher and five complete and two incomplete nests of white-

throated kingfisher was recognized and selected to later study (Table 1). Each nest was visited 

thrice in a week to collect data on egg laying time, hatching and breeding success, causes of eggs 

and nestling loss. The clutch size of common kingfisher ranged from 2 to 7 and of white-throated 

kingfisher was 3 to 7 eggs. The eggs and nestlings were brought out from the nest with hand and 

kept back inside the nest after marking as I, II, III and so on and measured. The measurement and 

activities of nestlings were recorded thrice in a week until the fledgling fledged out from the nest. 

At the end of two weeks the nestlings were seen at the entrance of the nest hole and begged for 

food to their parents. At the age of 18-20 days the nestlings tried to glide from the nest to the 

nearby tree branches, paddy fields or any perches which they could perch comfortably. The 

nestlings of common kingfisher took 19-23 days (21.7±1.14, n=36) and white-throated kingfisher 

took 19-22 days (20.5±1.12, n= 30) to fledge. The breeding success was calculated by using the 

following formulae (Ali et al., 2010): 

Hatching success (%) = (No. of eggs hatched / total no. of eggs laid) × 100 

Fledging success (%) = (No. of nestlings fledged / total no. of nestlings hatched) × 100 

Breeding success (%) = (No. of eggs laid / No. of nestlings fledged) × 100 
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Table 1. Complete and incomplete nests of common kingfisher and white-throated 

kingfisher in different locations (Questionnaire survey). 

2
0
1
1
 

Common kingfisher BoroWalia, Savar 1   

Sinduriya,Savar 1  - 

Kashipur, Savar 1 -  

White-throated kingfisher Sinduriya,Savar 1  - 

Islamnagar, Savar 1 -  

Results and Discussion 

The following sections provide evidence of an alarming decline in the populations of the two 

kingfisher species: 

(i) Research Activities 

A nest of white-throated kingfisher was abandoned in the village Boro Walia in 2009 due to 

repeated visit of researchers during nest building period and one nest in Islamnagar was destroyed 

in 2011 as research activities attracted to the local kids. In 2009, five nestlings in one clutch of 

common kingfisher in Nikunja were destroyed by local kids who were attracted during data 

collection. Research activities, tourist activities, bird watching or frequent visit by curious people 

might cause the disturbance of breeding birds which also reported in other birds in different 

countries (Sarker et al., 2009; Guyot 1999; European commission 1999). 

(ii) Destruction of Eggs and Nestlings 

A total of 36 eggs of common kingfisher and 30 eggs of white-throated kingfisher were found, of 

which 15 nestlings and 8 eggs of common kingfisher and 12 nestlings and 5 eggs of white-throated 

kingfisher were destroyed due to various factors (Table 2). Overall the breeding success of common 

kingfisher was 36.1% and white-throated kingfisher was 43.3% although their clutch sizes were 

large (2-7 eggs) (Table 3). Stolen by local kids was the principal reason to reduce reproductive 

success of both species of kingfishers (Table 3). Kingfishers have relatively high reproductive rates, 

compensating for increased mortality in some areas (Fioratti 1992; Rayner et al., 1991). 

Year Species name Site Nest no Complete Incomplete 

2
0

0
9
 

Common kingfisher Nikunja, Dhaka 1  - 

BoroWalia, Savar 1  - 

White-throated kingfisher Madhabchala, Savar 1  - 

BoroWalia, Savar 2     

2
0

1
0
 

Common Kingfisher Nikunja, Dhaka 1 -  

BoroWalia, Savar 1  - 

Sinduria, Savar 1  - 

White-throated kingfisher Madhabchala, Savar 1  - 

BoroWalia, Savar 1  - 
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Table 2. Factors responsible to decline the breeding success of common kingfisher and 

white-throated kingfisher. 

Factors Common kingfisher  White-throated kingfisher 

Research 

activities 

Abandoned by the parents - 1 nest 

Attracted by local kids and stolen 5 nestlings in 1 nest 1 nest 

H
u

m
an

 

d
is

tu
rb

an
ce

 

Disturbance of local kids  5 eggs in 1 nest - 

8 nestlings in 2 nests 12 (2 clutches) 

Permanent construction of lake 

bank  
1 nest (2011) - 

Clearing of shrubs and bushes 1 nest (2010) - 

Fill up of the nest site for housing - 1 nest (2011) 

Natural disaster (flood) 2 eggs in 1 nest - 

Natural died of nestlings 2 nestlings - 

Infertility  1 egg 5 eggs (2 clutches) 

(iii) Destruction of the Nests 

The local boys informed they fill up the nest tunnel with soil only for fun while the nestling was 

alive in the nest chamber. 

(iv) Habitat Destruction 

In Madhabchala, the nesting site of white-throated kingfisher was destroyed due to expansion of 

housing in 2011 (Plate 1). In Nikunja-1, the nesting site of common kingfisher was destroyed due 

to build up a permanent bank along the lake. 

 

During March 2009                            During March 2011 

Plate 1. Loss of nesting habitat of white-throated kingfisher at Madhabchala in Savar. 

Regular fill up of the lakes, canals, ponds and ditches to build multistoried buildings or for other 

structural bodies are also the cause of habitat loss (Plate 2). Lake -2 in Nikunjo -1 was filled up by 

land owner which destroyed the kingfishers habitat (Plate 3). 
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(v) Cleaning of Bush and Shrubs 

Cleaning of herbs and shrubs, collection of wood for fuel, dead leaves and grasses around the 

wetlands may destroy their nests, as the kingfishers excavated the nest holes at the vertical bank 

of aquatic bodies (Naher and Sarker 2016). One nest of common kingfisher was destroyed due to 

cleaning of herbs and shrubs along the lake 1 in Nikunja-1 in 2011 (Table 2). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Plate 2. Disturbance of feeding habitat by fill up with soil and fencing the water bodies at 

Nikunja-1 in Dhaka North Citry Corporation. 

(vi) Trapping 

The local fish farmers in Nikunja-1used the mist nets to protect fish from fish-eating birds which 

trapped the birds resulting threats to these kingfishers and other birds as well. Indian pond heron 

(Ardeola grayii), white-throated kingfisher (Halcyon smyrnensis) and little cormorant 

(Phalacrocorax niger) were seen to trap in the mist net. The trapped birds were later collected by 

local fish farmers for food. Illegal trapping, shooting and hunting was also reported as threats to 

other species in the country (Sarker et al., 2009) or in the world (Lambertini and Leonzio 1986; 

European Commission 1999). 
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During September 2008 
 

 

During February 2011 

Plate 3. Satellite image of the Nikunja-1, Dhaka showing the reduction of the water bodies (by 

regular filling of the water bodies). 

 (vii) Predation 

Local people informed, small Indian mongoose (Herpestes auropunctatus) was predator for eggs 

and nestlings of kingfishers. Predation affected most nest losses of the common kingfisher in the 
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Danube river system from Bratislava to Gabčíkovoin the south-western Slovakia Republic 

(Turčoková et al., 2016). 

(viii) Natural Disaster 

One nest including two nestlings of common kingfisher was flooded due to heavy rain in 

Sinduriya of Savar which was built in July (Table 2). As the kingfisher produced multiple 

clutches in a year (Palker et al., 2009) natural disaster may reduce the reproductive success of the 

late breeders. Flooded of the nest hole caused the reduction of breeding success for common 

kingfisher in the south-western Slovakia Republic (Turčoková et al., 2016). 

(ix) Natural Died 

Infertility of eggs and nestling mortality were reported in both common kingfisher and white-

throated kingfisher during the present study (Tables 2 and 3). 

Table 3. Breeding success of common and white-throated kingfisher in different years of the 

study area. 

Common kingfisher White-throated kingfisher 

Year 2009 2010 2011 2009 2010 2011 

Nest no 2 3 3 3 2 2 

Total no of eggs 12 14 10 12 08 10 

Hatching success (%) 100 92.9 50 83.3 62.5 100 

Fledging success in relation 

to eggs hatched (%) 

0 100 0 30 100 50 

Eggs loss (no) 0 1 5 2 3 0 

Cause of egg loss 0 Infertility Flood  Infertility Infertility - 

Nestling loss (no) 12 0 5 7 0 5 

Causes of nestling loss Stolen by 

local kids (10) 

and  natural 

death (2) 

- Stolen by 

local kids 

Stolen - Stolen 

Breeding success 0 100 0 0 100 0 

Overall breeding success in 

relation to eggs laid (%) 

36.1 43.3 

Overall breeding success in 

relation to eggs hatched (%) 

43.3 52 

Overall mortality rate in 

relation to eggs laid (%) 

63.9 56.7 

Overall mortality rate in 

relation to eggs hatched (%) 

56.7 48 

Reporting knowledge of respondents 

A total of 84.2% respondents were male and 15.8% were female (Table 4).  Most of the 

respondents were in primary level (38%). The majority of the respondents were students (74.5%) 

who were single (74.5%), lived in nuclear families (71.5%) and their monthly family income was 

>10,000 BDT (69.5%) (Table 4). 
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Table 4. Demographic characteristics of participants (N=400). 

Variables n % 

Gender   

Male 337 84.2 

Female 63 15.8 

Age   

5-10 100 25 

11-15 100 25 

16-20 100 25 

>20 100 25 

Education   

Primary (1-5) 152 38 

Junior (6-8) 105 26.25 

Secondary (9-10) 101 25.25 

Higher secondary (11-12) 10 2.5 

Higher education (Graduate and above) 32 8 

Marital status   

Single 298 74.5 

Married 102 25.5 

Occupation   

Student 298 74.5 

Housewife 20 5 

Service holder 44 11 

Businessman 22 5.5 

Farmer 10 2.5 

Van driver 2 0.5 

Unemployed 4 1 

Family type   

Nuclear 286 71.5 

Join 114 28.5 

No. of family member   

<5 320 80 

≥5 80 20 

Monthly family income   

<10,000 BDT 278 69.5 

10,000-20,000 BDT 94 23.5 

>20,000 BDT 28 7 
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Table 5. Knowledge towards kingfishers’ importance. 

Variables N=400 Male Female 

n % n % n % 

1. Do you know the kingfisher? 

Yes 400 100 337 100 63 100 

No 0  0  0  

2. Do you know the nesting sites of kingfishers?  

Yes 400 100 337 100 63 100 

No 0  0  0  

3. Where does it build its nest? 

Near water 249 62.3 224 66.4 25 39.7 

Homestead area 151 37.7 113 33.6 38 60.3 

4. Do you know the feeding habits of kingfishers? 

Yes 374 93.5 332 98.5 42 66.7 

No 26 6.5 05 1.5 21 33.3 

5. Do you know their importance in nature?  

Yes 64 16 58 17.2 06 9.5 

No 135 33.8 130 38.6 05 8.0 

Don’t know 201 50.2 149 44.2 52 82.5 

6. Is it harmful to nature? 

Yes 255 63.8 244 72.4 11 17.5 

No 52 13.0 44 13.1 08 12.7 

Don’t know 93 23.2 49 14.5 44 69.8 

7. How is it harmful to nature? 

By preying fish 289 72.3 278 82.5 11 17.5 

By preying insect 56 14 49 14.5 07 11.1 

Don’t know 55 13.8 10 3.0 45 71.4 

8. Is it beneficial to nature?       

Yes 52 13.0 44 13.1 11 17.4 

No 255 63.8 244 72.4 08 12.7 

Don’t know 93 23.2 49 14.5 44 69.8 

9. How does it do help in nature? 

Preying insect 56 14 49 14.5 07 11.1 

Don’t know 344 86 288 85.5 56 88.9 

10. Have you ever been heard about the Bangladesh Wildlife (Preservation and Amendment) Act, 1974?  

Yes 196 49 177 52.5 19 30.2 

No 204 51 160 47.5 44 69.8 

11. From where do you hear about the Bangladesh Wildlife (Preservation and Amendment) Act, 1974?  

From book 152 77.6 138 78.0 14 73.7 

From TV 44 22.4 39 22.0 05 26.3 
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Table 6. Attitude towards kingfishers’ conservation and gender differences of participants. 

Variables N=400 Male Female 

 n % n % n % 

1. It is important to conserve the kingfisher in nature?  

Agreed 205 51.2 192 57.0 13 20.6 

Disagreed   66 16.5   59 17.5 07 11.1 

Undecided 129 32.3   86 25.5 43 68.3 

2. Breeding habitat conservation is important to survive the population of kingfishers in nature.  

Agreed 319 79.8 280 83.1 39 61.9 

Disagreed     0 0     0 0   0 0 

Undecided   81 20.2   57 16.9 24 38.1 

3. To educate the children and local people regarding kingfishers is important to increase the 

reproductive success of kingfishers.    

Agreed 385 96.3 333 98.8 52 82.5 

Disagreed 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Undecided 15 3.7 04 1.2 11 17.5 

4. Destruction of nest, eggs and nestlings of kingfishers or other wildlife is a crime. 

Agreed 169 42.3 156 46.3 13 20.6 

Disagreed 157 39.3 151 44.8 06 9.5 

Undecided 74 18.5 30 8.9 44 69.8 

5. It is responsible to all to conserve the breeding sites if kingfisher or any other wild animal 

which build their nest in or around the human habitation.   

Agreed 341 85.3 290 86.1 51 81.0 

Disagreed   35   8.7 33   9.7 02   3.1 

Undecided   24   6.0 14   4.2 10 15.9 
 

For each question of knowledge, the distribution of responses from participants is presented in 

Table 5 with gender differences. All respondents reported that they knew these two species of 

kingfishers’, their food habits and their nesting sites. Almost fifty percent (44.2% male and 82.5% 

female) of the respondents didn’t know their importance in nature. More than sixty percent 

(69.1% male, 17.5% female) respondents believed that they are harmful to nature but most of the 

female (69.8%) didn’t know whether it is harmful or not. Most of the students knew that they are 

helpful to nature as it is a part in ecosystem and they fed on insect also besides fish. The adults 

especially the males believed that they are nuisance in fish farm. Almost half of the respondents 

didn’t know the Bangladesh Wildlife (Preservation) (Amendment) Act, 1974. But most of the 

students (77.6%) learnt the Bangladesh Wildlife (Preservation) (Amendment) Act, 1974 from 

book or from  electronic media. 
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Regarding the attitude of the respondents the responses are presented in Table 6. Almost half of 

the respondents agreed that the conservation of kingfisher is important but one-third (32.3%) 

remained undecided. Eighty percent respondents agreed that to conserve the breeding habitat is 

important for their survival in nature. Almost all (96.3%) respondents agreed that to educate the 

children and local people regarding kingfishers may increase their reproductive success. Lower 

than fifty percent agreed that the destruction of nest, eggs and nestlings of kingfishers or other 

wildlife is a crime. More than eighty-five percent respondent agreed that they should take 

responsibility to conserve the breeding sites if kingfisher or any other wild animal in or around 

the human habitation. 

Regarding the practices of the respondents the responses are presented in Table 7. Almost half of 

the respondents (67.3%) destroyed the kingfishers’ nests, eggs and nestlings for fun (69.5%) 

during their lifetime, most (77.2%) of them were male. Most of the respondents (62.8%) didn’t 

prohibit others to destroy the eggs, nests and nestlings, but all female discouraged their child not 

to destroy the nests, eggs and nestlings of kingfishers but one-third (32.3%) remained undecided. 

More than eighty percent respondents didn’t aware their juniors regarding the importance of 

kingfishers in nature. Most (58.2%) of the respondents didn’t know the rules of Bangladesh 

Wildlife (Preservation Amendment) Act, 1974. After awareness campaign all of the respondents 

interested to obey the Wildlife rules and committed to not to disturb the eggs, nests and nestlings 

of kingfishers or other wildlife. 

Table 7. Practice and gender difference of participants. 

Variables 
N=400 Male Female 

n % n % n % 

1. Do you destroy / ever been destroy the nest, eggs and nestlings of kingfishers?  

Yes 269 67.3 260 77.2 09 14.3 

No 131 32.7 77 22.8 54 85.7 

2. Why did you destroy the nest, eggs and nestlings of kingfishers? 

Food 82 30.4 76 29.3 06 66.7 

Fun 187 69.5 184 70.7 03 33.3 

3. Do you prohibit others to destroy the nest, eggs and nestlings of kingfishers? 

Yes 149 37.2 86 25.5 63 100 

No 251 62.8 251 74.5 0 0 

4. Do you educate your children/juniors/others regarding the importance of kingfishers?  

Yes 66 16.5 09 2.7 57 90.5 

No 334 83.5 328 97.3 06 9.5 

5. Do you obey all government rules related to kingfisher? 

Yes 0 0 0 0 0 0 

No 167 41.8 167 49.6 0 0 

Don’t know 233 58.2 170 50.4 63 100 
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Creation of awareness among local inhabitants 

After the motivational campaign especially, the women and primary school boys (07-12 years 

old) played a vital role in nest and nestling conservation. They were seen guarding the nesting 

sites as well as ensuring the nestlings’ fly. It was seen that the local kids were highly influenced 

by their mother, their seniors and teachers. Inclusion of awareness message on conservation of 

wild animals in academic books may influence their attitude. 

Conclusion 

Unintentional destruction of nests, eggs and nestlings by local kids reduce the breeding success of 

both kingfishers. Community engagement, conservation plan, awareness campaign, motivational 

and monitoring programme and strict implementation of Wildlife (Conservation and Security) 

Act, 2012 may increase the breeding success of both kingfishers in the study areas. 
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